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- MOVEY TO LOAN . 67
CTIATTELS, SALARIES

NEW COMPAN Y 'y VeWMKTHOO
; MIWE ', V:.

' r now ready t

WAUfcNBLAh C lire, Margaret Wagenblaat
dld Oct. 26, IBIS, at to rnldr.oe at Uer

Mri. J. . Tatnlejlu, TJi Height ate,
AUkt wurvlved by four oilier .children, k'unaral

rlc will be brld t 2 p. 01. Wednesday,
dt. 20, 1913, at Kmipp'a audertaktng parlor,
i Vancouver, vvaan.

i'K'U'lT 1h fuiiernl servicea of the lata Aa- -
uel II. Fat tit will tif held at tna lainnr rem-den- e.

273 Bust 85tb it., at 2 p. m. tomor-"- -
ww (Tuesday Oct. 29. Friend Invited.

Mt. Scott Park cemetery. BerTlce at
.'..'he orita nrlvNrM ' "' .",'

' ' ".ESAla li"V' city. Out. it), at the fraa.il.
rauuMui-e-

, ooa iui a,., .,v.a
' ,

Kd tW rears, 6 mouth and 18 4ay. The
are at tbe residence wUblUbment of

; J. 1 I'iu'.er ft Hon, Montgomery at 6tA. to

SITTJATIOr?S-i-MAL- I!J 0
man in tha ,ut (MatnuV VI. married de

sires to locate in Portland; first class
timekeeper, checker, understands shirt
cutting, good salesman, best of refer-
ences; will start Immediately if neces-
sary. Address L. BULandou, Stockton
springs, Maine, "

VoUNG man. 80 years old, 30 years'
. resldenoa in Latin American countries,
desires connection with Import or ex-
port house. .. Speaks an writes Spanish
ana r rsncnw :'xen years" dubuios eyi-enc- e

in those countries. 9, Journal,
3iXJlVv W- - ''awAu-r- h-

' wRii-- : uft'
firm, insurance company - or 'corpora-ttn- ni

ilu u axnart hnnkkaeoep and ac
countant: can furnish best of . refer
ences; cam wait for zair salary. . Jt-- a pa,
journal.
PIANIST at liberty, picture theatre, or

atock Co., In or out of Portland; good
repertoire of music. Address Gen. Del.,
Wm, O. Moran, pianist, or New Pomona
Motei, noom 17 fsi. etn at.
ALL-kvlnd- s of woolen clothing mad

terproof and motnproor; curtama cni-dr- en

's clothing, etc.' ma de fireproof.
rjsstern Mouse, mam (vo
PAINTER, first-olss- s, . want tinting,

rice you can afford to pay. a--
5ournal. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "'

WANTED Position by young" man hav-In- ar

aarved 1 vaara aa machinist: de- -
Sires to finish trade; gas engine experi
enced: k. v, marker, avs nooker et,
BOY, 16, "wants place to, do work for
" board and room; object,' go to sobool.
Phone
WANTED By . young man attending

nieht. achonf work for board and room.
Addfes R, S. Olaon, carp of Y. M. C. A.
eXDERLY man, reliable, intelligent.

uerman ana ngusn speaaing, wants
OBition. G. H.. 19 rowan st
OUNG MAN wishes Inside work; have
had aom axnerlnnca in arocerv stora

and delivering, rnone ast sbi., twxiu
KALSOMINING. painting and paper-hangi-

wanted by the dayj $8; will
furnish ail tool a. can room b. m. inn,
ELDERLY man, sober, reliable, desires

any place of trust; best' city refer- -

FIRST class steam or gas engineer,
competent to oo repair wora, want
osiimn. journal.
ANT work a nlghtwatchman or har--

- ness waauer, uau Marsnaii nn, .

GROCERY clerk wishes position; age
20; best of references. 1, Journal.

SITUATIONS FEMALE
SITUATION as housekeeper by neat re--

llahla, woman with af 7l Ood
place more than bigh wage considered.

journal,
FASHIONABLE dressmaker wishes

In families $1.60 per day,
450" TamallL Mra Evans. Phono 4107
Main,
STENOGRAPHER with 6 years' auto-mobl- le

and Implement experience de-

sires position, ,i ; Excellent referenoea
.oibiio,a awua.
COMPETENT bookkeeper and cashier

desires position. Automobile and farm
implement experlenoa Good references.
Marshall 2552.
WAED-.Wor- k" by day or half day by

expensnoea woman, lauiiuaiwi, wwu- -
mg. riiun, itoor m
ELDERLY respectable lady wishes po- -

sltlon as housekeeper for widower, L
a w

DDO, eJUUriltll.
aged lady, rood auburbaji

VWa ...11 .aik, Maa XaV a 1

or 2 ehlldrn. 68f Bldwell av., Sellwood
HOUSEKKEPEIl ly relJable widower

for gentlemen. ra jLauieroacn, a
ana i.utner, i.ent ur, .

BY ELDERLY steamstrass, sowing by
day, experienced, 31 day. Phono

yvooQiawn wi, itu mimmmivYi
WOMAN desires work by hour, 20c, or

bundle washing, at noma cast
Davie.
COMPETENT laundress and - house

cleaner wtsnes day wore; witn ref
erence, wooniawn 1S8.
un PK.'i.NT operator wants private

telephone exchange. Call Miss Flem
ing, Main esvu.
A NEAT woman want any kind oi work

whole or nan aay or a xew nours every
day. 4. journal ..

housework, 20o an hour. Call after. m ... ,,,,
. ' rjiuna innnr

nAPABLW. exoerlenoed young woman
wishes position as housekeeper. Phono

Taoor 408,
WANTED Day work by reliable lady.

Main sise, '
NORWEGIAN ladf wanU some day

work; Marsnaii i7o.
SITUATION wanted by a woman to do

housework ori assist. P-4- Journal.
EXPERIENCED laundress want worE

for Monday. Wednesday. Mar. o.

WANTED Work by the day or hour.
Mrs. Schmidt. Phone Mam 4060.

LACE 'curtains hand laundered. Phone
Main 1488. ' '

DRESSMAKING 40
ACADEMY of Parisian Scientific Dress-

making. Tailored Suits, Corsets,
Teachers wanted. 804 Qoodnough bldg.
DRESSES, suits, alterations, prices to
suit. 461 Jefferson st

NURSES
ttisLiisco nurse wants to care for It

...IU JoiJh. , V. a Atr rMm fi nttl g,
will do some housework; confinement a
specialty; gt.zo per uay., jiaour am.
TRAINED nurse, undergraduate; refer.

enoesL prioe reason, Mrs. i. v.
Murphy7 247 6th st Main 3766.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

1 il.lLLtl.lti nirllQi- - Tf " a m.

FOR "Y. M, C7 A. membera Furnished
rooms, reasonable In prioe, fireproof
building.- - vacuum cleaned, shower

baths, club ' facilities, special rates at
cafeteria. Full particulars at business
offirfe. cor; stn an 'jayior sts,
tl. Tn 83 ner week, newly fu rn Ished,

large, outside rooma plenty hot water
end baths at all hours, free. Hotel Cad- -
iliac. 3d St.. near jetrerson
CENTRAL Hotel, opp. PanUges. Splen- -

did double room for 3 or 8 single
rooms; $2.60 up; with bath $6. Every- -
txiiiiH mwiuiHi

TriTTtjie-r- . m'rp.T.,
Centrally located. 8 cars from depots,

modern conveniences, transient trade so- -
liciteo. euc up, ga a weat up. ibv ist st.
NEWLY furnished rooms, steam heat,

electric lights, elevator, private phone,
hot and cold water, reasonable , ratea.
625 Washington. ' Marsnaii itu,
YOUNG man, rooming at Y M. C. A.,

wants roommate to reduce rooming
expenses. Inquire Y. M. C A, cor. 6th
and Taylor.
HBILIX HOTEL, 3d and Yamhill,, cen,
v trally located, modern, steam heated
rooms, rree pnone "n oain, aa.ov ween.
S.,r,' ,

TinUJ-h- l i)...... k.J4.iij cavAivui uiiiibu- -, iw ,i
Park and Yamhill. Steam heat and

rree bath,

HOTEL MASON &m&r'&
per wk. Free phone and bath. Main 7754

"'J'
LI7VTCI OAriM 81 11th et Per--
IIUILL onvun manentat trans't
ROOMS and apartments in modern bo?

tel. 82.60 week ana up. 4bn Aiaer,
LaRGK. well furnished room, 308 16th

et. Phone Marshall .2488. '

FOR "RENT Furnished room. $S mo.
478 H Broaoway.

SINGLE room, $7 per month. 432 13th"
TBTB-nSH- BOOMS--nSSTP BIjPB gJU-A- TH TO

NICE comfortable room for two single
ladles, reasonable rent; all borne com-

forts, free use of piano; Rlverview car
at qoor. ivvi xayior r erry roaa,
NICELY furnished room, private fam-

ily. AU modern conveniences. Phone
and piano. 66$ Johnson st Phone A--
7847,
$1 WEEK, sunshine room, modern, home

comforts. 773 Roosevelt, near 33d.
Marshall 4iiv
FOR RENT, I comfortable rooms for

young men, $1.60 per week. . Kleetrlo
Iignii. pam. sun vv, t bi b, nviiKi -- una,

? --,' z ..... a
jJKjUi clean rouiim. irn.ui ubhu oimr

trio light, bath, close in, $3 to 15 per
.lr 141 1A tilth at

TWO large rooms with ciosrts, $10 en-- l

go, ur ruuiu (m ur-- iur uuu,oavva,u,
pionn. bith. 42 J "t .

NICU'Tiean Unht hovNt'Weeping,
aloeplug rooms. 600 Jefferson st.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

Live Grocery $700
Grocery store that in doing large cash

business. New stock, - good fixtures,
butoher shop in connection, rented for
$18 month, leaving store rent $11 month.
My price is $700 or will invoice it and
discount the invoice 84 per cent - if
you want a bargain and good cash busi-
ness, don't miss this. Goddard. 602
Couch bldg. ' -

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
I . hava fnr aula . well l established

DUHluear? which iii()ietted a yearly in
come of seven 'or eight thousand dol-
lars for eight or ten years, and is do-
ing it now. .There Is no reason why it
should not continue doing so ' If the
right man 'got it This Is an oppor-
tunity to ream a, fortune from the
other fellow's - sowing. The price ' la
(li.uov ibuuo cash ana me oaiance on
easy terms with good security. - See
McKer, room 607 Lewis bldg.

' r --.Grocery Store
One f the bpat locations in ithe city:

...1.. da.. ' I,.., ..I-- IDX,
IIIIIUUIIIH V 41.,flB IWIIIBi ,n. Vll,J V- --,

nice, neat, clean atock; doing $30 dally;
worth $760; price if sold this week.
gasu. raters, j , tutiw
ON ACCOUNT of sickness I will sell

my grocery Business; averages
to $2400 per mouth ;.corneri on Glisan,
100x90,; big store, i well stocked, modernflvtli..., Kllvtn., .ftnm. h,,n ' 9 linrMaaL
wagon, etc., also cottage bouse, modern;
pome euiua irauo.. unuw,
Bo 71t. 1 , ' '

.

r Clear Store
On .one of the best transient streets in
tne city; oomg $33 aawy; lease, re

cost $1600; stock will invoice

sacrifice for $360. ' Peters. 16 N. 6th st.
Fl'UNDRED i miles an hour and safety,

, Bensational new invention, tne water-mobil- e.

- Nw tvne motor- - boat: will
startle the world and make millions for
first Investora Write - Water-Mobi- le

Underwriters, Carter Cotton bldg., Van-
couver, British Columbia. . -

. Restaurant Man .

I have the fixtures in storage for 4
first class restaurant: everything that
Is needed tn .the business.;, cost me $800,
but will sell for $14ft Peters. 16 N. 6th,

LAUNDRY FOR SALE.'
A first class.- - well eouiDDed Steam

laundry for" sale, located in Portland's
fastest' growing suburb. Doing full
capacity of business. Owns water sup-
ply, four wagona Good reasons for
selling. Apply pemonn en co., i Front,
FINE chanoe to obtain interest in well

established office business; refer,
encea and small amount cash required;
might consider some exchange; invest!- -

ate. - r-b- v, journal.
ANTED Comnetent aawver to take

i half interest In 10.000 foot oaoadty
mill for $600. Fully equipped and in
fine location. A moneySinaking propo--
Billon. u. v. P., urena un, vraan
GARAGE for sale or trade for other

property. Located on Paclfio High-
way and Main street and doing good
business year round; repairing and auto
hire. Address sun ntn st. Oregon city.
FOR 'SALE Delicatessen, home bakery

and lunch room; In downtown district;,UV1UK fuvtt viiaiiiRM, vuwy .v"., a
cash If taken before Nov, 1, 1818. 0,

journal,
CONFECTIONERY Less than invoice;

alreetcar transfer point good cash
business, reasonable rent; leaving city.
771 Washington.
COMPLETELY furnished restaurant in

Astoria' Good location; leas, race
$460; terms. Apply 664 Commercial st.
Astoria, or.
CHANCE to buy half Interest in clean-

ing and pressing business; good loca-
tion on Washington stj also experienced
person In cleaning. B-6- Journal.
A GENERAL merchandise business and

nice cottage, rail and water transpor
tation, a bargain, oome ana see.
L, Morrison, Elk TJity, Or.
DRUG stock and fixtures, good location,

a bargain ior tne party tnat can nan-di- e;

part caah and term on balance. C--
788, journal.

, MONEY TO IAJAX S7
REAL ESTATE

fl0W(sjl9papi
" MONET TO LOAN.

ONXMPROVED REAL ESTATB OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES; VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE A TRUST CO,
118 Bi'Al-.DlIN- BL,IHJ.

t HAVE prUate fund to loan. In
amounts oz gabo ano op to ou oor-row-

My rates are reasonable and my
service is rapid. Bubmlt seourlty at 613
Piatt bldg., s. W. oor. of Park and
wasningtonst.
LOANS made en unproved city property

or for building purposes; aavanoes
mad as building progresses; . liberal
repayment privileges. No commission or
brokerage. J. P. Lipscomb, 84$ Stark.

Mortpge Loans
701 Selling siag.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers
equities in contract, mortgage loana

F, A. Beard Co 613 Grllngr bldg.
2d ana Aider.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate: first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANT,

42JS Chamber of Commerce.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farm

property,- fire Insuranca McKensie A
UO. wertinger oiag., ana ir,
HAVE any amount to loan on good

Portland real estate. Call 828 Cham
ber of commerce Ding, no prokers.
MONEY to loan, large loans a specialty,

building loans; lowest rates: fir in--
surance. W. G. Beck, 315-81- 4 Falling
, 1 DLi MM mn-- ,r. tfA MA,C, ma,

VA0U V. B " , WW.,tracts; mortgage loans: reasonable
rates, r . n. juwwia v., tw omf

$ years, on income property worth
2600. Phone Tabor 1166.; '

unilTOAHS,' loans at current ratea Real
estate security. Apply room 803 Stock

gxenange mag., o ana nmci:i eta
X HAVE for Immediate loans, $800,

$1600, $6000, at current ratea - A. H
Ben, VQli oertinger mag. T

$1000 to $6000- for immediate loan en
1 ..1.,. ...TakA.. 9V1. .c nil cm. vvj, ww

WILL loan $20,000 or leas, real estater arrington, i commercial oiuo oidg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

GEO. P. DEK.UM, 22 HEWKI BL1XJ,
MONEY to loan. to 6 per cent, W. H

Beits ft co., iio Bpaioing pidg.
VIOKF.Y to loan on real estate.

A H. HARDING. 816 Ch. of Com.
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT A TRUST CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS. $84 OAK ST.
MORTGAGE

' ioana' 6 and 7 per cent
Liouis naiomon k oo., xisv tara si.

$260. 8860, $600, $860, $1300, $2000. Fred
W. German Co.. Chamber of Commerce.

aSOO, $600 and $1000 first mortgage, 7
per cent Fletcher, 286 Ablngton bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN , 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES
a $10 TO $100

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO
' BORROW MONEY. . ,

ABSOLUTELY NO SECtfRITT
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

, HOURS 8 A M. TO P. M. , ,
,. SATURDAYS TO P. M.

STATE SECURITY CO .
80 FAlLINt BLDO,

A PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTA-S- T
, MONEY ON .

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Plands. eta.
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

' SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR
LADIES.

330 Lumber Exchange bldg.
td and Stark sts. Open 8 a. rn to 6 p. m.
SATURDAY EVENINGS UNlflL 3 Pi M.

CHATTEL loans Money for salaried
people and others upon- their own

names, cheap rates, easy payments! See
me before dealing elsewhere; confident
1 a I.' U. U. J.Jraitw, 960 laeiiry ytutf.
A DESIRABLE place for ladles nnd gen.

tlemen to borrow money on diamonds
and jewelry at eastern ratea Diamond
Palace. 384 Wash., opp. Owl drug store.
MON EY sold on installment; .oonflden-tl- al

to salaried people. F. A New.
ton. 614 Henry mag,
WE loan money on dlamonda and Jewel-r- y

at half the rates charged by brok
ers, jviarx Pimm, i ou mi.

MONEY loaned on diamonds wnd iewel-r- y.

slrlcUy confidential. 141V 3d,

FOR SAM?- - FARMS 17

Get Your Canadian Home .

From the Canadian Pacific :

Rich, fertile land for every kind et
farming from $11 to $30 per acre. To
approved farmers we lend $2000 to
make improvements, , such as bouse,
barn, sinking well and fencing. .

Terms twenty years to pay for land
and repay loan. One twentieth down,
balanoe nineteen yearly Installments;
six per cent Interest .. .

"" ' v.See the
CANADIAN ' PACIFIC EXHIBIT

of priie-wlnnl- ng product Not fertile
Canadian plains. t"ull personal Inform-
ation, Free maps and literature. Per-
sonally conducted excursions to Canada,

371 Pine et, Multnomah Hotel bldg.
GOING east, need money; will sell my

320 acres at $7.60 per acre; 100 aores
good alfalfa land; bal. fine gracing land;
(rood spring on place; 18 miles from
Prineviile: 81000 cash, bal., long time.
Call at 288 E. Morrison. '

ACRES. .
1 mile off canine, 60 fare, 4 aores cul-

tivated, house and barn, sell reasonable.
Call or address C. A. Bchuts. 81 Mi Grand.

FOR lWlWFARMS 14
" Rent Farm Sell Stock .

160 acres, 8 miles from Vancouver, 40
acres or more under cultivation, about
acres fine prune orchard, all manner of
fruits, crop rental; 'Will sell 7 milch
cows, 3 heifers, fine bull, 4 hogs, idos.
chickens, team, wagon,,, buggy, hack,
harness. In fact, all manner of farm
Implements, 36 tons of hay, 300 bushels
oats, about 10O bushels of corn,1 etc., etc.
Ranch overlooking Columbia river (no
overflow), over $1800 worth of stock all
for $1600. ' .

ThomDson & Swan
th and Main sts., Vancouver. Wash,

40 ACRES, close in, suitable for garden-tn- g

and dairying; macadam road; im
provements first class; responsible
parties only need apply. 9. Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
GET 820 or 480 acres, best In Oregon,

nw survey Just opened; no rock,
level, good water, timber free; railroad
building; fee reasonable, .131 4th vt,
Main ry,-
HOMESTEADS, rich land. , near Port--

lana now open xor ,'vriver, desirable, cheap. Covey 367 Oak
room 21. "'

TIMBER 1
"ajfJssasea"S lapassk,

TIMBER in largo and small areas, tn
tracts tip to a billion feet or overs

also several' tracts of logged off land.
Report and estimate made od land and
timber, it, Stevens, eaa mitock mua.
twa"..'.lnl. , Katirtn ' 1A.0OA

fir, 2,000,000 hemlock, small mill and
ood equipment; good local trade. Par-icula- rs

f Cari J. Hatfield. 716. Wayne st
Phone Marshall 4271L

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
WANTED --Small houee and lot not too

far out. $1000 to $1600. for I lota tn
live town in B. C. clear of Incum-
brances; will assume some; no agent.
W-tt- journal.

' Nw, modern 8 room house, on 100s
100 lot full basement, cement walk and
curb; will trade, for vacant lots or
acreage. Brong-Manar- y Co., 607 Lewis

600 ACRES, 4 mile from town and
R, R. station. Fenced, large spring,

300 acres grain land, balance pasture.
Price $13.60 per acre. Win exchange
for city property. M, E. Lee, 623 Cor
bett bldg.

JLI ,

ISO ACRES in Tillamook county: gras-- v

ing land. Price $16 per acre.; Would
for property, M. E. Lee,exchange- . m . .7. . . ,city,. , .

ezi corueii mus
m Li 1 J A?, $3000 CASH Grocery, clean stock, fine

. fixtures, complete, living rooms, fur--.. ....I Zz.- -. rl V. wniiure, ubiii, w --
748, Journal. . ' .

'

40 ACRES, a million saw. Umber,'' si
ii awe ti fMim --rfsi tln

and. river, $1600; tra.de .for improved
facreage nwr mrmim vr,-- . vu. m

rjRE in itt acres, on eleotrto carllne.

cumbered house vaioed up to $2600. ft.
B. Carey, jg mmraro nv. wwwswn -
m ...L'l. 1" I w
DEVELUl'Jtt imgatwi inaua imnsib

$15,000. i Modesto, Cel., for Portland
Income-propert- or , first class .atock
rancn, Krone woooiawn
FOR SaXe or to trade for lot in Irving-to- n

or Rose City Park, a Hodjon.......... .nut PhAiia

WE exchange what you have for what
you want. Peper & Baker, 444 Sher

lock bldg.. 3d and oak. Maranait o

THE Western Oregon Land Co, will buy,
sell or exchange all kinds of real te.

142H 3d St.. Portland.
GROCERIES $1200 and $20001 ex-

change for real estate; no agents-t?.ki- 2

JonrnaL
STrxiTfun ant, a trade. What have

you? White. M Morrison. - Phono
Main

,' . TO EXCHANGE .

800 aore ranoh. cheap. : 130 1st

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
or i MTOtiHnm un to $3000 to $4000
; for $600 cash, equity on 8 acres close
in and clear beach lota; no Agents. 0-6-

journal.
DO" you want to sell your JoueeTA be
you want to rent or exchangtvt03

vimtt hiria-- . aoth and wash. sts. Phone
Main 3043. -

ROOMING HOUSES S3

Here You Are
- 4$ room rooming house In the Terr

heart of the city, steam heat, hot nd
cold water In all rooms, long lease, rent
less than 84 a room,' always full and
Hearing $200 a month; this place sold 1
year ago for $3000;' the first one comes

this for $1800. Half cash, Peter. 36
Sets st

. Bargain Hunters ;

i I room, rooming house in heart of
city,- - pewiy paperea, an rooms . tuns
dears $60 above expenses; worth $4 JO,
but will sacrifice for $176. Terms., Pet
ers, 16 N. btn st

apartment house on 30th near
Washington, whioh I will trade for

residence or vacant property. Good
leasa Full Information at 613 Piatt

blag., cor, fartt na wanmniiun,
SMALL rooming house, good condition,

rooms au iuu; uviaui n ,uiu
NOV. 1. owner leaving cur. ioo Aiaar.
wanted lxt or oheao land as. Dart

payment on good paying transient
a I a - w 1 A. 4 J Anouse near unuge. mnv mo

A BARGAIN, furniture ,8 rooms, hous
keenlna-- : rent 826. 844 4th St.

1IOTEL, 45 rooms furnished, $60. Grand
ave. Heiiwooa ,

BUSINESS CHANCES --O

FOR SALE) or trade Bakery and eon

nectlon. ' Address Box .112, CasUerook,
Wash,
FOR SALE oheapj lead pencil printing

press and supplies; a good advertising
line.' Monarch Ptg. Co, 78 th St. at
oak. .,. ...r u

GROCERY. Invoice, $4000 sales, $2600
per month: retiring from business;

will take half trace; no agents, is-g- ig

a, , , ,
RESTAURANT for sale, connected with

notei, tiesiaurani ana noiei iuom
ood business. Books to show. J-- 83

ournal,

500 Business CardSi $1
111 Buchanan bldg., r Wash'ton st.
FOR SALE --Only pool hall in town,

price reasonable, terms, - Ed uarncH.

wia hava a meat market for rent: all
conveniences. Excellent location, 418

Lombard st. " oienwooa station,
at less than invoice

stock and fixtures If taken before
Wednesday, owner. 648 waahtngton s
ftOOD oDenina-- for a bakery in a. W 1- 1-

lamette valley town; good trade. KX--
ozo, journal,

LE- - 8:vl4 ilnrlnn rtrlntln. rlfmrnm

ana type inv. i r ruin bi
CASH paid for merchandise stocks. 426

Utiamner or commerce. : main eoia.
WEDDING ' invitations announoementa,

Ryder Print Co. 367 Burnslde. 8.

Till l CLII i '
E 6th and Mrii-..--

Jand Europriut plan. en i

'large lobbv, "jn-iin- l r 1 v

TUB Lanabee, HJT'i Leu
$2 wk. up. Brick bids... Af-u-

anrlohlwrJJljlll'!'''';'
OUTSIDE steam hii ' 4 . t

we-- and tip. 291 li '

' ' 3WIWYI -- O.
EAST fTtB T

family tor one or two lauit-a-.

side. 7, Journal.
NEWLY furnished roome, i.lin-i- .

and bath. 613 Pnss st. N.

unfurnished roor:.J h
TWO and three iroom unfurnis.ied aparU

ments, $1 per room per week;
plate furnished. Belmont apts., 48.H,
Belmont st. East 8143. "

YWO large unfurnished rooms and tati.
heat, 16 minutea' walk from heart of

el ty. 821 13th st., corner Clnv.

THREE two-roo- m suites, (4. $4, $7.
1D0H Market, near grwc

M 1,1,1

ROOMS AND HOARD

CASA ROSA, 800 Jefferson, large nlce-l- y

furnished rooms with board.
ItOOMS 1VD XtOABO
rHIVATK rnmii,

ROOM and board for one or two ladles
employed. Family of three, no chil-

dren. Pleasant ; surroundings: 8 min-
ute car service. '

3, Journal, Wood-law- n
" ' '8221. ".

'

jiTOOM and board, walking; distance. 434
Taylor st.

BEAUTIFUL room with board, (widow'
Igmiiy t, ibm m, jyui i.

SMALL nicely furnished room $3 week
wl tn or witnout noarq. o urfi

NICE front room with kitchenette, adults
only; close in. m is. ma.

WANTEDROOM AND BOARD SO

WANTED Board and room in private
ramily ny young man wim ica.ujr

ltlon, no bad habl taX38,J ournal.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

GEM HOTEL, 868 1st st, furnished. h....lr.,nina Nuimi.. MtaamIWIII, B.MU MWV.". "

neat in every room, gi.no up.
FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeep

ing rooms, cneajN vawmwitaa ana Morrison.
3 APARTMENTS nloely furnished with'

private bath .electric light ana neat.
auf uar ii. una nx.
BRICK bldg.. dandy front, salt 1, 2, i

housekeeping rooms, newly painted
and tinted. 64BH wasn. sr., near ibiii.
FURNISHED H. K. and sleeping rooms,... , ...M. ,1 M 1 nnl On AHB' m il.,, WCP. ag IW " v.

ROYCREST, 176 12th, comfortable heat
ed rooms, complete, ior numcwymg.

HOUSBKBBPnrr Boonra
WXSV BID 6UVATB fAMUY 73
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms j

gas, bath phono; very desirable. 38e
inn.
TWO strictly modern housekeeping

- rooms, first floor, gio m montn. eov
second st
1Q5 30th, oor. Flander. Neatly fur-

nished housekeeping rooma ,. :

furnished housekeeping rooms.
pas piate, range. i un, aiain

TWO partly furnished front basement
-- nm. lOth'.n TJTaan ntkV. Xfa.r R7S.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
82 ana up, 84 Main st.

HEATED housekeeping rooms, . $8 and
up.- - 71 Grand ave. N. .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
MAST SIDE

DANDY, new, completely furnished two-roo-m

housekeeping sultea $16 to 817:
steam heat, electrlo lights, laundry, bath
and phone all free; beautiful district;
everything new and furnished complete;
Sunnyside or Mt. Tabor car. , Balfour
Apartments. 1L63 Belmont, cor. E. SOtlt,
rnons c-iu-u.

NEATLY furnished front suite, cheap
bath, phone, gaa 464 M E. Burnaide,

corner Sth st
$1.60 WEEK up, clean 'furnished h. k.

rooms, gas, free heat, laundry, baths.
mM wast o.. os Vancouver, u car.
8 LARGE rooma unfurnished, 38 per

montli. Including, water. 480 Stephen.

KOtf8rKEinro seooms
BAST SIPB PRIYATB rAMIX.' T4
NOV. 1 in private home 8 large front

- rooms, completely furnished, electric
lights, phone, heat and gas. 123 H. 10th
at. eomer or Amer. rnone rt toai
$4. 816. TWO or three completely fur- -.

nlahed, bath, laundry, gas range,
phone, largo yard, walking distance. 341
Tillamook. .

TWO clean furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas range, bath, hot and cold

water In rooma' use of laundry trays;
28 H. Ankeny. rnone n;ast 4.

A PLEASANT front room downtalra,
neatly furnished for housekeeping;

lights. -
and. abath: $8 month; walking....... die--

FRONT H. K. suite, furnace heat, hot
and cold water; phone, lights, etc.

furnished. - Adult only. . 168 H. 14th,
near aiorriwon. - - - - ;

3 CONNECTING housekeeping rooms,
modorn, near Broadway bridge; also

4 room, lower floor partly furnished. 383
E. 1st E. 249S. '

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
light and water, $4.60 per month; no

children. 446 liberty St., woooiiawn.
TWO ' furnished housekeeping rooms;'

gas, electricity, bath, phone, tuba 678
Gantenbein. U. or R. S. car.
FURNISHED II. K. rooms, close in.

Free phone, bath and eleotrto lights.
Rent very reasonable. Phone Fast 168.
THREE furnished H. K. rooms; gas and

. electrlo iignts, .vft weeK. tos isen
ton at, 3 blocks tiroaoway oriogw.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms. bu nancocK st. rnoin aoa.
TWO or . three furnished housekeeping

rooms, reasonable, rnone n;ast ftzztt.
THREE, room suites, up' and down-

stairs; free phone. 743 Mississippi av.

HOUSES FOR RENT I'J
FOR - RENT te modern hotel.
' centrally located, brick building, 68
rooms, " patna v-- u, journal.
$14.00 for 6 rooiq cottage, newly tinted,

fruit trees and 'garden. Inquire corner
East 22nd and Irving.

.... , ...J7 A T X IV ,J a vs..,
Cheap. - East 873, East 820S. Herd

man
CLEAN, modern 8 room house. 257 Nar-tll- la

st, 1 block south of Multnomah
Clubhouse.
SEVEN roorna 3 sleepers, new, clean,

modem. . Furnace. 891 Glenn ave.
Hawthorne car. $25,

FOUR rowm house for rent. Woodstock!
100x100, all fenced. 8, Journal, or

Bell. 61 irom j.u,-i- a a. m.
SIODERN. Irvington home, t rooins''6jJ

Halsey. East SOL Key 6H Clacka
mas; oniy .o.
LESlRABLvK modern hus, fur-nac- e,

nloe lawn. 867 Est Ash street,
cor, 28th; $26. Phone Tshor 187.

NEW, modern, 6 room bungalow, $
hlncka from car. Near Millnrd ave.

Mt Scott line. Tabor 272. S"?.l 7nth fi. V.
742 Vaughn st. near 23d. Lniii

8 room house. Corner. Rent f .

JXR RENT 2 bouses anl bain, 4 "lu,j",
in part or all. Tabor 3J7.

JNICE cottage for retlt Hi ,Tt mZ

fnone Main dvu.
$18- - 8 room, modern houae an t ...

Cor. E. 11th and ? "i ver Y. .,

FIVE room cottHge, wst smJb, v,., ,

lowrnt. Main 170:i.
iJODER-7- tn boiirt... ( TL..

Bt Phone Slhvoii. i"-- i

SIX room lioico, ii

for sale rb't. T - - t

SIX rooiii
Owner i t 1

j..n, Ti ..i. r(,
' It) lii'iu I, J, v

4 i i t I

ail J StUtta.

$5500 New irvington Home
v The price a Mgpt, out win maae uu-er-al

discount for cash o for large caah
payment

f.nr.uta.i'l DTt tn HI. 10. COr. 27th and
Tlllamonk. ' Plate glaaa, oak floors, fur
race, fixtures, shades ana everytmng
complete; Solid brass hardware .through-
out .

N. B.- - Will give you . a bargain on
terms or for cash. I am going to Seattle
for keis,' Caii KtSek, owner. East 6C0C

P. 8. Usua4 courtesies to brokers.

i-- 3 ACRE, good house, near Multnomah
station. Bargain; Marshall 2896.

.Fine View Building Sites
'' .16 minutas' ride from the post--.

office on the west side; city wa---
ter, graded streets and substantial

' ' walks now tn and included in the '
price; 60 fare; $480 to $860. Phone
Main 1C0O or

' PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT. '
- OWNERS. -

Id floor Belling bldg. ;

Cor. 6th and Alder.',.

FOR HALE Lot 36. block 1, William
ette Boulevard Acres. Multnomah

county, suitable fori residence or busi-
ness; owner east. Will sacrifice for
caoii, ror run parucuitvrH, wine mm7Zlen, 8$ --West Indiana ave., St Paul,
Minn.
FOR SALE .CHEAP or trade for small

oungaiow. eauiiy in inree 101s locaieo
in tu. at. jionns, voiumma oounvurq uu
McCrum st Phone Sellwood S084 or
appty en tjornett oiag.
MUST go this week; owner needs money;

60X100 vacant lot, m dioojc xrom car
line, Montavilla; only $476. ,'TeU Main
BU4Z. zua riatt mag.
fjOO BUYS 60x100 view lot, west side.

only 80 minutes' car ride Grand view,
110 cash, balance $5 per mo. M. li Lee,
baa tjomett oiog.
$1000 BUYS fine lot In factory tils trie t.

Good for tenement house. M. E, Lee,
823 Corbett bias;,
TWO large Firland lots, each $0x140 ft,

for 8b easn. uwner. f. w. xtauee.
II1I Macadam St.. city.
TWO lots for sale cheap if Uken at

once; clear t)tle: $66 Chapman. Apt 8.

FIRLAND lot , a6u. worm $460: terms
$1 monthly. - Main 1166. or Tabor 77L

ACKBAGBV '81

Tualatin "Valley Acreage
Close to Portland on

; the West Side
. ... .XJJtllB IWU, Wkl. ,3 V. v

. Hr7....L. .T.- - , . . i -- 1.....".new t raru) iirnH u vw
trifled. Beautiful district for sub--t

urban homos, and also - for the
man wanting a few Acres of choice
land convenient to electric car
service;, good shipping facilities
and crushed rock road leading
into Portland.- - Every tract front
on well eraded roads. ' - Prices, de--

nifnar in iifafanna rrAm siauon.i250 to 1500 er acre. $26 to 360
down and easy payments; on : the
balance,

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 35. 103 Fourth 8t

FIVfi ACRES $260. -

' $10 DOWN, $6 PER MONTH t
Buys 6 acres of logged off land. From
a mile to lfc miles from oenter of (own
of 1000 population, also cannery and
creamery. Three Quarters of - a mile
from railroad station cm main line be-

tween Portland and This land
la free from rocks and gravel, lies level
and will not overflow. laeai ior cnicK-e- n

raising, dairying, and small fruits.
Will grow anything that can be raised
in weatern Oregon, From some of these
tracts you have a beautiful view of the
Columbia river; 400 acres from which to
choose. Perfect title and warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
213 Railway Exchange Bldtf., 3d floor.

Between 3d and 4th on Stark.

10 and 20 Acre Tracts
Excellent land, soma timber and

some with running water, 2

miles west . of the Willamette
river, opposite ' St. Johns. Fine
crushed rock rbadall the way to
Portland. Price $176 to $300 per
acre. One-ten- th of the purchase
price in cash, the balance easx
payments. . jv '

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 36. 103 Fourth St

$325 Acreage $325
- Or the $ mile circle from the

courthouse, west side; $460 for
cleared, cultivated, very fertile
soil, investigate. Prion Main
1800 or
PROVIDENT TRTTST COMPANT,

. OWNERS, ,

3d floor Selling bldg.
, Cor. 4 th and Alder.

6 and 10 Acres Cheap
$30 up to $48 per acre, on terms.

Tracts of 6 acres or more; deep, red
shot soil, well watered; easily cleared;
Ideal tor general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and ohlcken raising; lo-

cated on county road, close to live town
on R. R. and river, near Portland. Own
ers. 70S Lewi biag., tn ana ua ate.
Main 8078T Evenings East 394.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near For U
lend; Gresham dlstrlot, Ifistacada line,

electrlo station u mile, New subdi-
vision. Sunshine Valley orchard tracts;
beat soil, free wood; elegant location.
Price only $76 to $160 per acre In small
tracts;, easy- - terms; quick train servloe,
Frank McFarland Realty Co $0.Teea
bid., i --rtiano. or, .:.rn.....
SACRIFICE by owner, just outside city

limits, well Improved 1H acres, 4

room house, barn, chicken nouses, well
and spring: beautiful view; going away,
must sell before January; $260f. $800
cash, balanoe your own terms, or trade
for vacant city or country property.
Owner, 326 Labbe bldg.
TO BUYERS only; If you are looking

lor cheap lana, on wnicn lo esiaDiisn
a home. I have some small tracts of
logged off land, good soil, well watered-pric- e

reasonable. D. Stevens, 638 Cor- -
hnrt rildr. .......

$16 TO $tf PER ACRE. .
, to 20 aero tracts, good sou, road to

traot, new eohool,, 3 miles to Co.
!vry river and railway station, 1)4

from Portland; easy terma 318
Lumber Ex. bldg., cor. 3d and Stark sts.
ON ACCOUNT of sickness will sacrifice

my 1 aore on Portland Heights, $
blocks from car for $2000 cash, "Worth
double. Phone Main
TWO ACKEST 6o fare, , city limits.

Terms. Zella Qossett 7 West-Kll- -

llngworthave.tiil -
r

$8 DOWN, $6 monthly, buys 100x200;
$476. A. C. Maraters, 303 Wilcox bldg.

FOR HALja FARMS 17
HERE! Is a bargain in an 86 aore farm,

all under fence and every foot culti-
vated, very best of soil; 4 room house,
barn and outbuildings; 3 good wells;
family orchard; few old trees bearing;
on good country road; 8 ft miles from
R. R. station and P. O., H mile from
good school. 84 mile from Portland.
Price $12,000, terms. Will consider
bungalow homo to value of $2500 as
part payment. Brong-Mana- ry Co 607
XjBWis oiag.
FERTILE farms All sixes at fair

prices some stocked, good terms, only
26 miles from Portland, Before buying
lsewhere write your wants. H. B. Apr

famuli. ,wu,"iii'ti mm i

8a ACRES tn Tillamook- - county, on
logging stream. Good land; timber

worth the price. $280,1. . Terms to suit
you, or would exchange for city prop
eriv.' jm. m, ijee, pta orcet; may.
WILL sell cheap my Deautif ul home

fnrm on Tualatin river, it miles west
of Portland. Highly improved, Address
T. Wlthycombe, 432 12th st, Portland.

Money at rates honest people can afford
to pay '

.SB weekly nava a 1 10 loan, ,. ,

1.10 weekly nays a $ 60 loan. - - - 1

" ll.su weeKir pays a siuu ioan.'"
, CAN YOU BKAT THEM?

' YOU CAN GET IT TOD AT. '
BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL. '

Rebates Given; If Paid Before Dua

418 MACLEAY BLDG. BOTH PHONES
Between 4th and Sth ata. on Wash, st.

Open 0 a, m, to 8 p. m,, Sat, till p. m.
SALARIEli'KOPLfiT

"AND OTHERS WANTING MONEY. .

APPLY ROOM 817'
' LUMBER EX. BLDG. ; .'

( - 2ND AND STARK ST.'" .

MONEY, loaned on .oiamonds. Jewelry
and warehouse : receipts. . Room 10,

Washington bldsr. I . , , I

LOANS ' WANTED 30
LOAN wanted, $1400 for 8 years, for

building purpose in Waverly .Rich..
- mond; lot clear. No agents,, no com-
mission. H-61-0. Journal,

FINANCIAL 51
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES), i

Or seller's equity In contract of sale
on real estate in Washington tor Oregon;
H, K, Noble,' Lumbermen a bldg." Loans.

STOCKS AND BONDS' SS
. . v NOTIClfi.

Los Angeles, Cat, Oct, 20, 191 S.
. ,' The undersigned desires to Durchaso
bonds Of the Home Telephone and Tele
graph company or rortiann, or to in-
vest an amount not to exceed. $8400, all
unmatured interest coupons to accom-
pany the bonds. Submit offers In writ-
ing not later than Nov., 6, 1913. at 6
o'clock p. m. Right reserved to rejectany or all bids and to reauiro deposit
of bonds offered, or, in lieu thereof, s
casn oeposit or iu per cent ox amount
of bid. Address J. F. Jack, Trust Of-
ficer, Title Insurance and Trust Co.,
Title Insurance bldg., Lob Angeles, Cal.

HELP WANTED-- MALE

. Situation Wanted
Ada Inserted free for those trraeed of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisement must be
bought to the offloe personally by the
Earrie oesirmr wora.

Y. M. a A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantee

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membershln fee; gives two
months full membership privileges, .10
montns social privileges. t

Record for months ending Aug. 81:
Calls for men ........;16$
Positions filled ..................1086All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially In-
vited to consult with the' secretary of
tne umniovmeni Department.
ARE you alive and anxious to suoceedT

Have you r.eal selling ability T If so.
I have an exceptionally attraotlve propo-
sition to offer. I will Issue contract
to a real hustler, one who ha a little
money and is willing to start right This
Is ormthing new on the market and
will bo a staple article in a short time.
If you can answer to these qualifies
tlons call and get particulars, 811 Cham--
par oi uumuierce. jj

Stock Salesmen 1

Dependable salesmen who want,
permanent employment to sell

took In a rapidly growing local
corporation. References required.
Call or address 1406 Yeon Bldg.

WANTED For V. 8; army, able bodied,
unmarried men between ages of 18

and 86; oltisen of the United States, of
character and tamnerate habit.

who .can speak, read and write , theEnglish language. For Information, ap-
ply to recruiting ' offioer, Woroester
bldg., 8d and Oak sta, Portland,- - Or.
I HAVE a first' class steady position at

good wages for a good man who can
rurnian rrom gswo to tuu casn seounty.
Koom DisoeKum Diagv
WANTED 4 good men for city realestate; a splendid opportunity! for the
tight men, 203 Piatt bldg. Park and
wasmngion sts.
CHEF Headquarters end Helpers.

CALIFORNIA W1NBJ DEPOT,
' S6 Yamhill at
riKLP MAMtCI 3UaC. 49

OREGON AUTOMObIL SCHOOL, 368-3- 66

11th st Latest te meth-
ods of 'praotleal instruction tn driving
and repairing automobile by expert In-
structors and mechanics. Tuition, part
cash on enrollment, balance at time. of
graduation. W assist our graduates to
positlona Pay and night classes.'

OREGON LAW SCHOOL.
A thorough practical course in law;

no time lost from regular occupation;
recitations evenings, Samuel T. Rich-
ardson, dean, M. Morehead, Bee.) 816-81- 7
Com mon wealth bldg., Portland, Oregon.

CENTRAL COMMERCIAL" COLLKQKL
Bookkeeping, Gregg and Pitman short-ban- d,

typewriting, speed olaases, pen-
manship. Individual instruction by sta

Tuition $10 per mo. Books free
central tsuuaing, Main enny.
USE your spare time to build up a mail

order. business of your own. we help
you start for a share in proflta 37 Op--

opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.
STUDY LAW Enroll now; three years

course with degrea Portland Law
Sohool, 681 Worcester block, Pbon Mar
shall 2751,

DAY and night school: complete short--ban- d,

typewriting, bookkeeping and
English course. 62$ Worcester block.
Marsnaii iysi.
WOMEN Get ttovernment Jobs; big pay!;

Wrlto for free list of positions avail-
able. Franklin Institute. Dept. 4U,
Rochester. N. Y. - -

WANTED Names of men, 18 to 86.
wishing to be railway mall cierka

$78 month. KX-61- 0. Journal.
INTERNATIONAL

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.
BOB McKay bldg. Tel. Main 1026,
MEN with patentable Ideas write Ran-dolp- h

& Co, patent solicitors, Wash
ington, iao.
LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen.

wages giou. ena age, stamp. . jf
7gg; journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $6.60

up. Taylor, the tailor, 289H Burnslde.
M'DERMOTT8 show card school, day

and evening classes. 310 Tllford bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 3
.Situation Wanted -

Ada Inserted tree for those tn heed of
work and who are uname to pay ior an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring wura.
B5ER , BARBER COLLEGE teaches

tbe trade In 8 weeks, pays while learn-
ing, gives a lst-cla- ss set of toola Wrlto
ror ire catalogue, ' B. es. j. a t
ST. LOUIS Ladies' Agency. Cooks, wait- -

resses, cnamoermaias, iioubok uerij,
general housework. 288 Main st, M. 2038.
SOME respectable elderly lady who

wishes a home to call at $3W B. 13
Bellwood 1789.
WANTED Ladies can' make $ to $16

per week.' Call 308 Panama bldg.
'WANTED Experienced skirt and wai t

help. 206 Columbia bldg. '

HELP VVANTED MALE ' N1
FEMALE '. 9

OREGLN BArber College teaches you
the barber trade In 8 weeks, pays you

while learning, tools free, tulticn re-
duced this term, expert Instruction, po-
sition guaranteed, special Inducements
to ladles. KiSB jianison wt., aaa a.

MAN and wife wanted for country place;
good wages to capable people. Apply

W. farker, t,;orneinis iiotex
FlSlC TeauheTs' Agency secures uosl- -

tione for toner.' si journal oinnr.
RAGTIME p'ano ulnvlntr guarmiteed be-

ginners In 10 lesions, t01 LUers bldgi

lire tt inner--1

. BCTOU'Il- Tbe fuuer.l erylcel of Leall A.
Hiitulpa Hill be held tomorrow, Dot. 83, from

Hemiloek'a wuderUktng parlor, HJSB B. IHla
at., at a p. iu. Friend Invited, luternwut Mil.
w nkle cemetery.
60LAN In tliU city; Oct. 23. afble lata reai-- .

aence, 608 Bast Clay at., William 8. Dolaa,
. agad 31 year. Announcement of funeral later.
' Itemaln In ear of tbe Brlckaon SeeUlance Un.

deruklng parlore, 446 Morrison t.j corner 12ta.
BKiSTOW Tbe . funeral earflew of tli late

Abel Vrancla BrUtow ware bald at undertak-
ing parlora of U. B. Feaae, Lenta Or,, at 3
P. to., today. .. lutecmeut at Mt. Scott Park

S 'cemetery. ',

HAAS funeral errlcea of the late Mra
Cbrlitlna naua were held lit A. . Zellar Co.'

parlor. Sunday, Oct. 1M, at t p. ai. Inter- -
niHiit mi. Brett rant eeuietery,
BlllStOW Able I. Uriiitow, 7U18 Millard are.,

- Oct. 28, Tl yeara: la grippe. ' '
NICHOLS John NiehoH. 2i k4 HookM at.,

Oit. K.I, 62 yeara; nephrttli.
Funeral
Design

of all kind. Main 7758. 130 4th
ilAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 V, Ctb at.

In Selllne- - bide. Main mi.
tEOPLK'fl - J" LORAL SHOP, U ftndj

jMer. Phone Marahell 6923,

funeral nmncTons
'.MEW HOME OIT.J. P. riNLBT & BON,

auxffl ,,iB

The only residence undertaking eatab-llahme- nt

In Portland. Repreaentlnf th' greatest dvnee In the acleno oi fu-
neral aervice. The automobile equip

' v ment and seoluded driveway are among
the many exclusive fMiture. - The a--,

tabllBhed policy of moderate prioea has
, never been changed.

, J. P. FINLET & BON, "
-

Funeral Service,-.'-,

Montgomery at Btti.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. th leadlnaf
funeral director, 220 84 et., eornef

Salmon. Lady t asalataot, f Ptionea A
1611, Main S07. ,

Dunning & McEnteeKVKSri.
very detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430,

Lady aaalBtant.
ATR.ZellerCo. &YoTXt
lenaant. ' my a no nignt BeiTioe,
PORTLAND CKEJTaTORIUM. 680 Olen- -
, wood ave.; take Sellwood oar. Open to
vtgitora aauy-iro- in. nt to a p. m.

it

11 C Oiffuim Leading east aide
r-- lSy assistant.UaaaUUwBU East 781." K. tth and Alder.

CI tVAtTQ UudmtaklDf 0. Main 416
UIVL, LU corner 8d and nay.

PEARSON muie at
1989' 7i

UKMHi OOK, 10KT K. lath. Hall. Tl and
uniTerairy rara col, owt-iw-

CDlf'CnM KE81DKNCK CND. PL8.' Mata
1 11 lUOUIl 6183. 448 MorriM at.

MONUMENTS

Schumann, Marble' Works .

Kaet td and Ptna- - Kaat US.
PORTLAND Marble Works. 264-S6-4 4lh

at. Oppowlte city hall. Main 8584.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 06
FOR IN VESTJ1BNT.

Suburban busineaa lot, 75x100, itrvat
lmprovnmentw all in and paid for: mmv
rlflce at f""w,,.,yt L Webb, 41 4 r;E. Starfc.
MUST be aold; store bldg. with S living

roomn, tn good location! $3300, 1300
down, $ifi per month, per ceftt
Journal. -

" lOH SALIC HOUSES Jt

New Cottage, Hawthorne DIst.
32U&0 S room 8, oak floors, furnace

and everything? complete; easy terms;
discount for large payment; am going
to Seattle and will gtv you kv bargain,
Call St Ilea. ownrKa9t 4504. '

HARD SURFAOF3 STREET8, '
. New, etrtotly modern . bun-- .;

galow; full cement banement, walks and
built-i- n effects; beamstppi); celling;

fireplace; electric fixtures; 12800. Own
er, 1031! E. slat at. Alberta car to

.' it t, block south.
SAVE $1600 ON THIS HOME.

The beat built 7 room house on the
best street la Mount Tabor. Lets than
a year old. Strictly modern in every
detail. Fine unobatructed view. Large
lot IS000; half cash, no trade.
journal.

Charming Home, Irvington .
( large rooms, up. to 'date, oak and

mahogany finish, it ' baths, servants'
rooma; garage; jot 60x100. East 87X.
Eaat f!209. W. Herdman.
ON ACCOUNT of change of business

wish to-ji- 6 room modern
bouse and corner lot In Overlook, Would
consider Rose City Park lot In exchange.
rnone noranwn i4s
A house between E.: 4th at. N.
' and Vnlon ave, on 60x100 lot, highly
improved, $100 cash and S6 pep mo.
Piloe 12600. Brong Mauary, Co., C07
I;eWI9 DIQg,

2000 New 6 room modern bungalow,
all built In conveniences, built for a

home; lot 60x100, close to car, east front,
3300 cash and 20 per month, 1036 E.Sth. Woodlawn 822. -

8ACKIFICB A modern i room house,
large attlo, full basement, price 12360;

caah $676, balance terms. Take W, PC
car to East 8th t, walk soutlKC blocks.
Owner, ins jk.. Keny sr.
FOR sale by owner, 77Vx236 ft,- easy

terms, completely furnished t room
house with outbuilding and good
chicken house,- - Phone. East 189, 4113

$20 MONTHLY, including Interest, fos
oungaiuw uiu cnicKon rancn;

bath, water, improved streets, , Address
T, journal.

. A BARGAIN In a tot 60x100 one block
from Williams ave. This $1000 lot can

be bought for $600 cash, ' Brong Mauary

$300 DOWN, $18 per. month, 4 room
modem house, fireplace, lawn, rosea,

' block from, car, $2600. Owner 4821

OWNEdi will sacrifice modern new troom house, partly furnished, lot SOx
100; terms, Call lit. Burrage, neir KU- -
lingswortn ave.
AN equity of i960 in 'a new 6 room

' ' bungalow for $600 .cash. Owner, u- -

$26 j!)5WN 110 per month, 2 room plas- -

$780. 6344 Foaier Rpad, Mt. Scott car,
SIX ROOM .bunralow, cement walks,

paid $2600. Terras. Zella Qoasett, 7
Wet KUllngsworth ave.
Kkw unincumbered 6 room modem pot

tags, Woodmere, $1960; 3 lota If da
si red, ownf-r- , i nnnr oi.no
X"si5hTLT Willamette Heights mod

ern home for Bale. Part cash. Ad. W- -
8SB, jnnrnai,
BAHRAIN - 7 . room modern home,

Ladd's addition, $100 cash, balancelike
rent. Kant zrzo.
IjEVV, modern 4 room house for sale.

10v cash. $17 per mo. Rose City
Park. 723 73rd at $1300.
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